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Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6th August</td>
<td>5/6R &amp; 3/4/5C excursion - Around the Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th August</td>
<td>School Social—Years 3 to 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th August</td>
<td>P&amp; C Meeting 6.00pm in T Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th to 20th August</td>
<td>Year 12 Trial Exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th August</td>
<td>ICAS Maths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th to 19th August</td>
<td>Bowls &amp; Touch - Dubbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th August</td>
<td>Get Hooked—5/6R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th to 21st August</td>
<td>Netball - Dubbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st August</td>
<td>SRC Leadership Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th August</td>
<td>School Photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th to 26th August</td>
<td>Life Education Years K to 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th August</td>
<td>Café open</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bowra Students Shine at Showtime
**What a show!**

Everyone within the Bowraville Central School community should be very proud of our participation in Showtime last Thursday night. All ten Public Education schools from within the Nambucca Valley joined together for an extraordinary showcase of performing arts talent to a packed house of over one thousand people at Macksville High School Stadium.

Drama talents from across primary and secondary years presented a terrific taster from our upcoming production of The Wizard of Oz, with talented pianist, Sam Goodwin, and the primary choir then joining the cast to perform Somewhere Over the Rainbow. It was a perfect performance by all – congratulations!

In addition, Martikka Hunter and Brianna Lawson starred as soloists in the massed choir finale song, Spirit of ANZAC, and our Year 10 student leaders Shaun James and Damian Cross shared the MC duties for the whole performance with school leaders from Macksville and Nambucca Heads High Schools. We should all feel equally as proud of these fine young people for volunteering their time and talents.

Many thanks to parents and community members for your support of both the rehearsal and performance. A huge thank you too is due to our talented and committed organising staff: Mr Briggs, Mr Caesar, and Ms McPherson. All efforts were totally worthwhile.

Have a great week.
Malcolm McFarlane

---

**The winners of BowraChef 2015 are...**

**Congratulation to.....**

**Martikka Hunter and Kalysia Gill**

The BowraChef unit of work coincided with former BCS student Billie McKay being on MasterChef. Billie was crowned Master Chef 2015.

Martikka’s winning dish

Marinated beef served with oven roasted Rosemary parsnip chips and lemon rice

Kalysia’s winning dish

Vegetable fritter stack with a parsnip mash, crispy fried parsnip chips, snow peas and crunchy bacon crumbs with a snow pea and rosemary garnish and balsamic glaze!
School Social
for Years 3 to 12
Thursday 6th August
Theme TV Characters
Time 6.00pm to 8.00pm
Entry fee $2.00
Food and drink will be available

P&C MEETING
The next meeting will be
6th August 2015
6.00pm in T Block
Plan to join us!
We need to have adequate numbers to facilitate any
financial decisions and keep our school canteen open
and uniforms available. Please make a special effort to
come along.

More members urgently needed!

PSSA District Carnival
Congratulations to our Primary Athletics team who
competed at the PSSA District Carnival on Friday.

Some students had a very busy day competing in all
events. Others gave their best in individual events.

Lennie McIntyre, Boyd Lyons, India Walker, Joven
Walker and Clinton West have all qualified for the
Zone Carnival to be held in a fortnight.

Owen Rushton

Skoolbag
Smartphone school to parent communication

Bowraville Central has a new App which allows
communication from school to parent and parent to
school. Bowraville Central Skoolbag allows important
messages to be broadcast to those who have
downloaded the free App to their Phone or Tablet.

Important messages such as school closures,
excursion arrivals/ departures and much more can
also be sent via the App. The School Newsletter will
also be available as well as the ability to send
absence notes direct to school.

Lost Property
Our lost property box is overflowing with winter
uniforms and items left behind at excursions.

Please check it soon as it will be
Emptied at the end of term!

Lost & Found

Girl Guides invites girls aged
5 – 14 years to come and see
what our program can offer,
and enjoy a fun night on
Tuesday 18th August from
5pm-6.30pm. Girls will travel
to four world countries and
enjoy that countries foods,
craft and games.
Welcome back, hope you had a great holiday. Lol cans are being deleted from the Menu, I can no longer get them.

This Term’s menu is attached to the Newsletter. Tuesdays will be Hot Dog Day.

Canteen’s Hot Dog Tuesday
Cost: $2.50

Name: ___________________________ Class: __________

I would like to order ...... Hot Dog/s and enclose$........

Tomato or BBQ source
(please circle)

Exam stress busters
The mere thought of an exam can make kids nervous. Help create the right study conditions for your child in the lead-up to exams and know the warning signs if it's all getting too much.
Find out more: http://bit.ly/LleZfV
Drinks
Water (600ml) $1.00
Small Juice (apple, orange) $1.60
Small Flavoured Milk (Chocolate, Strawberry) $1.70
Focus Water (Razz, Blackcurrant) $2.00
Up & Go (Choc, Vanilla) $2.00

Secondary Students only
FM Milk (choc, strawberry) $3.50
Large juices (apple, orange) $2.60

Snacks
Fresh Fruit (seasonal) from $0.70
Fresh Fruit Salad (seasonal) $2.00
Custard $1.50
Jelly (Lime, Raspberry) $1.00
Jelly & Custard $1.50
Chips (chicken JJs, Honey Soy, Jumpys) $1.40

Frozen Treats
Frozen pineapple $0.50
Alfie pops (assorted flavours) $0.60
Calippo $1.00
Icy monkeys (choc) $1.00
Icy Pole Lemonade $1.00
Frozen Yoghurt (Strawberry) $2.00
Fandangles (Fairy Floss, Chocshallow) $1.50
Shaky’z shake $2.00

Sorry...no credit given

Bowraville Central School
Canteen Menu 2015

Keep an eye out for weekly specials at the canteen

To avoid disappointment
Please order your recess and/or lunch.
Add 10c for lunch bags.

Before School Snacks
Milo – Hot/Cold $1.50
Toasted Cheesy ½ Roll $1.00
Sandwiches and Wraps
All sandwiches are served on wholemeal or multigrain bread. Toasted on request.

Vegemite/Honey/Jam $1.60
Ham or chicken $2.60
Egg (with Mayo) $2.40
Egg & Lettuce (with Mayo) $2.70
Cheese $2.00
Chicken, cheese $3.20
Chicken, cheese, tomato $3.60
Ham cheese $3.20
Ham, cheese, tomato $3.60
Ham, cheese, pineapple $3.60

Sandwiches

Salad (no meat) $3.80
chicken or ham (with salad) $4.80
Chicken, lettuce, mayo $3.00
Chippies (with salad) $4.00
Chilli tender (with salad) $4.00

Wraps

Salad consists of: Lettuce, Tomato, Carrot, Cucumber.
Extra’s—add 40c each for Beetroot, Cheese or egg.
Sauces - please specify choice - Sweet Chilli, Tomato, BBQ or Mayo

Salad bowls
Salad (no meat) $4.50
Chicken or ham or egg $5.00

Daily Meal Deal Special $5.00
Chicken & Cheese or Ham & Cheese Sandwich (can be toasted on request)
or Creamy Pasta Bake (mince, pasta, cheese)
A Bottle of Water or Small Fruit Popper
A Piece of Fruit (seasonal) and
Alfie pop or canteen made snack

Hot Food
Small Garlic bread $1.00
Dinosaur Nuggets 4 pack $2.20
Chicken Chippies 4 pack $2.20
Fish Pieces 3 pack $1.60
Party pies $1.00
Chicken Chilli Tenders $1.60
Hash Brown $1.00
Meat Pie Beef $3.50
Sausage rolls $3.00
Nachos $3.00
(cornchips, mince, sour cream, cheese)
Macaroni Cheese $3.00

Condiments
Tomato, BBQ, Sweet Chilli $0.20
BOWRAVILLE THEATRE – June/July 2015
Sunday 16th August at 2pm we are delighted to bring the film ‘Woman in Gold’ starring Helen Mirren, Ryan Reynolds and Katie Holmes. This film is about an elderly Jewish lady who sixty years after fleeing Vienna from the Nazi invasion, sets about trying to retrieve her family’s valuable paintings, one in particular of her Aunt. Doors will open at 1pm and entry is $12.00, concession $10.00, and BAC members $8.00.

The last Thursday of every month our delightful Hospitality students from Bowraville Central School open our Theatre Café and serve tea, coffee, snacks and light lunches. They are open for service from 9.30am until 12.30pm. They would love to see you, so make that your morning break.